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Background
Twitter, a popular social media platform, facilitates user-to-
user engagement by allowing its users to send and receive 
tweets, which are messages limited to 280 characters (https://
help.twitter.com/en/using-twitter/how-to-use-hashtags). A 
common feature of these tweets is the inclusion of user-
generated hashtags, which are words preceded by the 
octothorpe (#) symbol, and used by Twitter to categorize and 
access tweets relevant to user interest. The Brain Tumor 
Social Media hashtag (#BTSM) was founded on February 
2012 by Liz Salmi and Charlie Blotner to tailor a disease-
specific community for brain tumor patients and survivors. A 




   The data are all publicly-available tweets with the 
#BTSM hashtag from 2012 to 2018 obtained via The 
Symplur Signals platform (https://www.symplur.com). 
Information is available on user name and usage, tweet 
content, and usage trends over time. Using R (Version 
3.5.3), we generated descriptive statistics and visual 
output to generate insight on overall usage (growth), user 
type and tweet author (patient, doctor, etc) along with 
user interactions and content sharing amongst #BTSM 
users. To visualize interactions in 2018 amongst the top 
#BTSM users, a network plot was created using Gephi 
(Version 0.9.2).
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Results
From 2012 to 2018, 59764 unique users participated in #BTSM, 
amassing 298904 tweets (Table 1) . The yearly volume of #BTSM 
tweets increased by 264% from 2012 to 2018, making #BTSM one of 
the most heavily trended medical hashtags on Twitter by 2019. Patient 
advocates generated the most #BTSM tweets (33%) while advocacy 
groups, researchers, caregivers and doctors, generated 28.8%, 7.0%, 
4.6% and 3.9%, respectively (Figure 1). The use by doctors, although 
still low, has increased over time. The 2018 network plot of retweets 
including #BTSM (Figure 2) identifies a number of key stakeholders 
from the patient advocate, patient organization, and medical researcher 
domains and reveals the extent of their reach to other users. 
Conclusion
From its start by several patient advocates in 2012, #BTSM has 
grown exponentially over time and serves as a global source of brain 
tumor information for patients, advocates, patient organizations as well 
as health-care providers.
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Figure 2.  The network of Twitter retweets within #BTSM for 2018.  The color of the nodes span from green to blue: 
larger and “bluer” nodes imply greater numbers of connections to other users in terms of being retweeted.
